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Air Liquide is actively participating in green house gas (GHG) emission reduction from several industries to reduce its environmental carbon footprint with more than 60% of R&D budget allocated towards developing sustainable environment. Today majority of the industrial carbon dioxide (CO2) emission comes from fossil fuel combustion. Power plant and metal industries use fossil fuels like natural gas or coal and emit large amount of CO2 into the atmosphere. This CO2 can be further extracted, purified and sequestered or used for enhanced oil recovery.  

Air Liquide offers oxy-combustion technology for power plant to concentrate CO2 in the flue gas and reduce the cost of CO2 capture. The concentrated CO2 in the flue gas can be further purified using CO2 Compression and Purification Unit (CPU) to produce high purity CO2 for storage. Air Liquide is involved in several pilot studies with partners to capture CO2 from the power plants by retrofitting existing boiler using oxy-combustion technology.









Electricity production can generate significant amount of CO2 emission contributing to almost 39% of the world wide emission. Clean coal technology development is very important in order to reduce CO2 emission from coal fired power plants. The CO2 emission from power plant can be captured using post combustion, oxy-combustion or pre-combustion modes. Air Liquide is actively involved in developing the oxy-combustion process for clean coal development along with other routes for CO2 capture. Oxy-combustion process replaces air with oxygen to be used as an oxidant for the combustion of fuels. The flue gas from oxy-combustion process is concentrated in CO2 (70-80% CO2 vs. 16% CO2 for air combustion) enabling cost reduction in the CO2 capture technology. Combustion of fuels in pure oxygen occurs at higher temperature which is not suitable for existing boiler or turbine materials. Flue gas is recycled back to the boiler in order to maintain similar combustion characteristics in oxy-fired boiler. Air Liquide has worked extensively with Babcock and Wilcox through public funding for several projects (US Department of Energy, Illinois Clean Coal Institute) to optimize the overall oxy-combustion process. Improvement in Air Separation Unit for oxygen production and CO2 compression and purification unit for CO2 capture is under development for oxy-combustion to reduce the cost of overall CO2 capture.

Air Separation Units (ASU)
















Figure 1. ASU development

CO2 Compression and Purification Units (CO2 CPU)

















Steel is one of the most important structural materials in the world. Steel production contributes significantly to the CO2 emission from the blast furnace and other processes. Ultra low CO2 Steel Making (ULCOS) is a European Consortium of Steel companies and partners. The aim of ULCOS program is to reduce the CO2 emission from steel industry by 50% compared to 2003. In a conventional blast furnace (BF) iron ore is reduced with coke in the presence of coal and hot air blast to produce hot metal iron or pig iron. This process produces CO2 along with other gases CO, N2, H2 in the top gas. The top gas is concentrated in nitrogen which is present from hot blast used for combustion of coke and furnace heating. 

Top Gas Recycle Blast Furnace
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